Creighton University Retreat Center
To support and foster an active prayer life in the Church, deeper conversion and relationship with our Lord Jesus Christ, and to administer the Spiritual Exercises of St. Ignatius in a quiet and restful atmosphere.

- 157 Wooded Acres on the Nishnabotna River
- Hiking Trails
- Abundant Wildlife
- An Awesome Night Sky
- The Best Home-Cooked Meals in Iowa in Our Spacious Dining Hall
- 8 Day and 30 Day Directed Retreats
- Daily Mass and Confessions
- Overnight Accommodations for 101 People, Kitchenettes, Modern Cabins, Semi and Private Bath, Air Conditioned
- A Quiet Get-away
- A Place to Build Community
- Daily Mass and Confessions

For Reservations, Contact 712-778-2466, curc@netins.net
Follow us on Facebook

An Easy Drive from Omaha and the Airport, Through the Loess Hills of western Iowa
16493 Contrail Avenue, Griswold, IA 51535

www.creighton.edu/cure

The Stress Melts Away as One Rediscovers the Beauty of God’s Creation